Appendix A “REACHING HIGHER” MEASUREMENT AND RESULTS SCHEMATIC FOR 2006-07 to 2008-09

**Reaching Higher Goal**

**Objective**

**Access**
More Students Attending PSE

**Performance Measure**

- Increased Enrolment
- Increased Participation

**Results *

- Increase university and college full-time enrolment
- Increase participation rates of 18-24 year olds
- Identification and attainment of institution specific targets for increasing the participation of under-represented students
- Compliance with the Student Access Guarantee
- Development of system measure to track participation of under-represented students
- Tracking and improvement of participation by mature students

**Quality**
More Students Succeeding in a Relevant and Responsive System

**Quality Learning Environment**

- Student Engagement / Satisfaction

**Results *

- Identification and attainment of institution specific targets related to improving Student/Faculty Engagement - e.g. faculty hires, contact hours, class size – as well as improving Learning Quality –e.g. books per student, computer access, # of PhD’s teaching, student advising, library enhancements, student centred learning models

**Accountability**

**Stronger Accountability Framework**

- Ongoing college participation in student, employer and graduate survey and initial participation in the College Student Engagement Survey to identify targets
- University participation in the National Survey of Student Engagement and the Graduate Professional Student Survey (if applicable) to identify targets for engagement / satisfaction
- Identification / attainment of institution specific targets for retention
- Maintain or improve grad rate of 60% for colleges and 74% for university
- University participation in the Consortium on Student Retention Data Exchange to identify sector targets for retention

- Commitment to deliver on this Measurement and Results Schematic as part of the Multi-Year Agreements
- Public communication of results

* Additional results may be incorporated